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rS^lTLOOK UNCOMMON WANTS. IT’S THE TALK OF
THE COUNTRYSIDE

fob young girls. Best for Children̂ INNOCENCE OF KITTENS.

SBKpBB
are irritated and we. Contain. 11 tbe, m?thcr cat was in-

no opiates and is as pleasant’to take I Lhoniri i ,and, 6howed how mice as it is effective. I î“™Id treated other Observers
AB | bave noted ‘he indisposition of kit

tens to attack mice, but the ques
tion whether mouse-killing is in
stinctive or educational with them?
settled rd y be Sa‘d to have lx‘en

Advertisements Which Appeared In 
English Papers.

Curiously worded advertisements, 
which are funny without the an- 
-thor s intent, are to be found in al
un. 8C.an^ n,|niher of any newspaper.
The following announcements were 
printed in all good faith in the ad
vertising columns of various .Eng
lish newspaper,s, and, as a whole,
,1*°- a- P1?Z? offfred hy a Hor’s Was » Terrible Case and the

Annual sale on now. Don’t go * ul"ed h. “WHO’LL BUY MY LAVEN
elsewhere to be cheated-come in Holt, Ont., Jan. 31 (Special).- DER?”

A tadv wants to soil K • - , ,‘v. c°"ntry side about here is When lavehder pillows are put in

sutiFr’ir'sssrr-SKs»**rhz *™.

Wy"*~Sr^**22 ttr^-YKsyjTKHo “S ; “a.--
Furnished apartments suitable worse 8h° i8*™ Bbe*<hly mans -lavandula. At cutting-time So the neighbors sadly said

'"EBEar:
men about ‘ thirty fe-t lorîL nn I Si»é7-We T*! Tbo doctor came Iavender-water was the principal He caught a little cold-
twenty feet broad 8 aDd h»„!l ?,to ^aP her, but her hue perfume of the ladies of that peri- That was all. (Puck ) „______________ _

LOKt__a fo]|i„ i" , band would not allow him to do it, °d. Then the fashion changed. ______ ' ï^s,!îindT<r»Eï1' !,etr,eu M«.ifonixi„m,
Saturday answerh, g8 to' jîmTth°â bXf tlev miah^l Th" T P**™**™- , N?*,ect of » cough or cold often
brass collar round liis neck and a peace ws»fîl i’ ‘j1*®' f *n l d îrom the Continent become 'eads to serious trouble. To break — * Htre,t' T™uU>
muzzle , , inally she dropped the the mode, and sweet" ’ lavender- UP a cold in twenty-four hours ind rvzv f 1/j-n ..

Wanted, by a respectable girl her but they^id he^n othcr,n,edicin.es> beelmef aImest -"known, ex- =«re any cough that is curable, mix ^^££2® m ' "
nassace to New Vert- „:n;L’ . ”llt tùey did her no good. Her leg cept in country cottages. A lady two ounces of Glycerine a half -------------- ---- LtJ- Torom^tO

For Sale—A pianoforte,.the pro- ".After takinc them hi I non^larit! oId,:En8hsh Perfume to tbe?.e at.any Rood drug store and Marlatt’s Hair Promote

a** A-L<ÆÆSsaStS«...jgTjstss^Sl
JïLte.Sÿ”^ - - P"* “ - stfWS «."*«” .‘.ïSK'.'sÆ „ ; «0 t««. sttA-asr-
• apes etc foi ladies^Vt'P f «”?’ !-‘°m ^ month’ Bnt from that sumptive Syrup and test its quali- The Teacher-How many eggs are
nwn sl-fns ’ ^ °'lt of their tlnif she commenced to get better, ties. It will be found that no lh£[e a.dozen? ,,

*\ hfiv wl.n ran nnnn * N1 î?11^ to"daV she is a well woman. Praise bestowed on it is too high. , Five fresh ones, five
reference h P oysters with Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. It does all that is claimed for it doubtful ones, and two bad

Bnlldntr fnr ca]„. -i» . , 8 Kidney Pills cure Dropsy ant^ does it thoroughly. Do not
tluEg • vf,T fond ofVlullrcn any" l' ,PvtU Cg tbe KiJne>-s i" ««nditi.m take any substitute for Sickle’s

wfntld An nrln h 7 ta,ke ,bp BurPlns water out of the Syrup, because it is the best, hav-
*o^ow the same8 1 " “ always cure it. ™K stood the test of .

Wanted-A boy to be partly out- *-----------*-------------- h® b®8t deaIers Bel1 lL

side and partly behind the 
ter.

Dr. Morse's 

Indian Root P»ilure Makes Demande Upon
• Them Which only Such a Tonic 

as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Can Supply.

The girl of to-day is' the woman 
of tb-morrow, and until that, to- 

I morrow oft-times she suffers a 
| weariness and loss of strength and 

brightness. These woes, with pa- 
I ™1 cheeks, shortness of breath and 
» persistent headaches, ■ tell . plainer 
r than words that she needs assist- 
E ance in the form of new, rich red 
I blood. . 4
I T)r- Williamsi Pink Pills for Pale 
^a^People are jpst the medicine grow- 
Bjng girls need. Every dose helps to 
■niake new, rich blood, thus helping 
RJR|adi desjiondent girls on to the 
VI bloom of womanhood, making 
^mem robust, cheerful and attrac- 
■Ie; Mrs. Albert Putman, Port 
^Kiinson, Ont-, says: “A couple of 
Mrs ago my daughter Hattie,
■ton. was in declining health. She 
■mlained of severe headaches, 

■° appetite, was very pale, and 
■ited at t.hc least exertion. As 
Bto'd on she was hardly able 

herself about, notwith- 
b.at she was under medical 
jptid continuously taking 
kT this juncture a 
Krongly «advised me to 
B. Dr. Williams' Pink 
if-decided to do so. After 
|ken three boxes some 
iht was noticed ; the hcad- 

■ihôt1 su frequent, nor so 
appetite ’ was much 

■MW» was indeed cheer- 
pne continued taking the 
jbl she had used

HOW DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CUBED MBS. SAMUEL 

THOMPSON’S 
DROPSY.

5” ?.»Hl*c,eor,"n* lo » formula i?h:pT;.\uirr.rUe^œ*T""

terupt. hî.ThJÏTad.r,Ctrt!v!]
SKSKJ/Î" l'»« teenmùn!
impoj.'bie to improve the lormuli 
PUU n'ri" Dr- M-rre e Indian Roo 

.nrp » lionsrhold rpniAfii":rtT :rr mi:,<,„ro;^,n5"“
eff«U«iy,Taud *Vt pto,n'ul* *«'

Cleanse the Sy3teI
bceÉts wanted. !

A ™^ ,-rPr«ent-on wanlej 
el3tl« ® to ,en "Uedern • “

n.v'T:
o “catad^ Oweu^^d. Om!

1
for sale.

ta. TEAM PLEASURE y AOUT 
s new, fifty feet long, tri nie exnen.i 
aold*"at* Pryth,ln' up-to-date. Will 
6. Sorty? Um7phn- APUly ,or

NKAE]

now

oa.
IjfÊ

iS
fills,

Dyeing ! Cleaning
„ MaMna un a ih.
“lameu amrioah erimo ee." 

Maatrsal, Tarooto, Ottawa, Quataa

I

' ___  some
p»es, when she was as well 
TOe had been in her life, and 
■pt time she has been as ro
ll any girl could wish to, be.
” strongly urge all mothers 
?lnK girls to keep their health 
d through the use of Dr. 
ns’ Pinjc Fills ”

^Williams’. Pink Pills can be 
had^px>m -Qjfty medicine dealer or

ffom The Dr. Williams’ Mother (tenderly)—“And just to 
Block ville, Ont., at think, Bobby, the little Eskimo boys 

a S9» or-six boxes for never wash their faces or cut their 
nails or go to school.”

Bobby—“Oil, ma, why couldn’t 
I have been an Eskimo boy ?”

ones.

A lady writes : “I was enabled 
to remove the corns, root and 
blanch, by the use of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure.” Others who nave 
tried it have the same experience.

■38

APPENDICITISyears. All
rorc.l without operations. All who are af. 
■ttelerl with this disease and wish to he 
cured permanently, safely and quieltl.

me,” said the lovelorn fÜÜu '“Jf,,
way to hud out th" worlrt with full in-lruotion. fn?j 

woman thinks of you ?” Pr *',r',ct “ permanent cure.“Marry her!” replied Peck),am. ‘f. W^it’Hnm^na.ht. 1

promptly. Arnprlar, Canada.
rwR»*
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„ taflMmiatlou of îQr 
g» Klduoya. of the vf\
Bladder, of tbe VzV 
Bowels,
Luugf.. Sore ThronL 
Bronchi Ur. Difficult 
Breatuing, Croup. Ca-
©aa,K 
sttssaas-ss
Maine, Kruetbltea qnicjtly cured by

of- WHAT KEEPS HIM BACK. ^ Md, ,M ^ ^

JMan> a man would climb higheiJ*^d leaves the church, trouble gets 
up the ladder of fame if he didn'^Hsy and follows them home, 
spend so much of his * time trying H
to keep some .one else from doing ^V. P* 2i Mandt-chenri si* rowed 
it. ia the best. You will grow it

aMner or later. Why not now ? Geo. 
Kflth A, Sour, Seed Merchants, Torouto,

Always a Oo°d Friend.-In health J&tS"'S2& uSS
and happiness we need no friends. per buehel, bags free. Send for sample 
but when pain and prostration al“° °*UJo»pe- 
come we look for friendly aid from 
sympathetic hands.

serve us no better than in rub
bing in Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil, 
for when the Oil is in the pain i„
“V?" bihon^rclief,^vtbou-
sands who Without it would be in- "ee.i eared by its use. CtntaK nô
deed friendless. ..plum in an, fonn.

for coun- mar- “Tell 
youth, “the best 
what aTvOST SYMPATHY.

Pharmacy,

60
taSr* “nS»Wî5LS SSSS-n^r$2.6».»

'1 *
GOING TO TAKE IT.r

®mj\ vffls a thrifty Scot, like _ , ------------*---------- -
many ofl;s ,Ace, an enthusiast over T’"*’*'**'*"*"*'**^++44+++

' Sllt^tÆant teelings | °E,-,CATE '

Bictaif6 •iH.ctailt,y consulted a pliy- | ’ Every delicate baby starts

"Yor’vJ overdone the matter of ? p„mwltb .a.sfri.?us hantiicaP- 
. Ax-ereweAan,” said the doctor af- $ Bven a trivial illness may end 

lei’ Harm® had detailed his symp- X -f ta ^ and tbe mother is kept 
toms. '4 must give yourself a ? p ,a 8latf,,,f c"‘ls,tanl dread, 
day’s qwjfc”now- and then, and t ?aby 8 °wn Tablets have 
svoid-M®*Tf;. How often do von X d ,l more tha“ a,l-v olher ♦ I

Sabbath - Î  ̂ | - « •^o «J-iC-Wj

said H^Eismg. ’ | cTrUymas thr^uLh'‘from^ i'thettiïS “°n-r

. 1 F Î ret F7* - -- a"'oCL,„ Aav .hat „ „„
™! You ",i,d d”" 4 rEEBHEIn

I nW| lTd78ingS + *“dr"B<àa- ’^“V.Æ.&rXd.^ ter^îumpSs- ârTelï;6 ^ *"> too honest to
^ t’rong hê?lthrebr,ad%hïï X The man who knows it all seldom !^ed. P ' ^ take ^viee they haven’t paid for” ™ ' P’* ^ "4
. by . nmdirine d Jalei’] or W X ^ K°°d "h®n 51 — - Go ahcad ~ ^ -°-*n ** U*_viK' h&£*"**”*" **}*#*.

SPABENT TALES. Î Dr.^WaK^nî’ M*' f “m‘ -------- » right, but don't* e^eit "h/criiwd mDIoIM TaÎÏ ' 4 '
of Halley’s comet is ; 1 Co., BrodcviUc, Ont. et Itlne ^ Faultless in Preparation.-Unlike t0 f°lloW y<>U’______ I""* lâllî lâllCS

..just like the tale that : A . *. any other stomach regulator Pnr. w . ', • ■ - ’ q>v/ W W VrZl 1 m
the man who gets home | melee’s Vegetable Pill, are the re- xf(^Kl“'ndorange^b® "ke'e ^tem. I . ... _----------------- /-^v, 11

breath that is strong I------------ *------------ suit of long study of vegetable ! 1*otber Graves Worm Extermina ,, ■ Children S Skin Troubles, Cuts, Etc. JSSSX
him to lean on. | Fair Millionaire—“Oh Vladimir comP°unds calculated to stimulate1 to ania g,ve® 1’est , - ‘— ÆS*

------  they say you arc a fortune hunter’ tbc «toyna.cl.ie functions and main-1°nly c?KtsJ a5 •
and are only marrying me for my tain tbeu> at the normal condMon. t0"tS ^ ^ U and b® ee“v,nced. 
wealth. Tell me that this is not , eara of ll6e llave proved their 
true.” Lord Dedbroke—“Why my fau‘tlc68 character and established 
dearest, I would marry you if you excellent reputation. And
were penniless.” Fair Millionaire tbls rePutatioii they have maintain- 
—“Prove this, my own Vladimir, ed Jor.>'ears and will continue to 
and I shall be absolutely happy.”’ maintain, for these pills must al- 
Lord Dedbroke—“Settle the whole wavs stand at the head of the list 
or your vast fortune upon me. leav- °f standard preparations, 
ing yourself destitute, and Ï will 
wed you in the face of the whole 
world.”

They who would find perfection 
without pain are looking only t6 
put an edge on a sword of lead.

These hands He’s a poor lawyer who mistakes, 
the will for the deed.

Some local celebrities are fam
ous and some others are notorious.

% can
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mi _ PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
Hie more men prate of their faith iA*°.îîîTM*x'r u to mre «„*

n God the less willing they are to 5S.œ5’Æ 
irnsc nim with the universe. ____

I Many a man with a will of his 
own has a codicil added ..to it by his 
wife. Radwag’j Ready Relist

STRIKING A BARGAIN.
“I give you your f-eedom, Solo- 

Here is the ring
many you, for I love

THIS TRYyon gave
IS

ITGREAT ;you:’” H 
' 'Good xkj 

ing toward’ 
“YOu've-'i 

vice,’1 said 
hi; man.

W” said Hainish,
Hfe door.
W’ paid me for my ad- 

*|ie doctor, who knew

• ^or t’n> nae takking it,”
laid Hamish, 4 he reached the door 1 
and made his Fscape, 4 a

mov-

|ra

Every healthy child gets them, and 
•very mother has to "put somethin* 
on." What do YOU put on?

When yon put an ointment on to a 
child’s skin it gets into the blood 
through the pores just as surely as if 
you put it into the child's stomach. 
Did you ever think of that ? How im
portant, therefore, that the salve or 
balm should ba pure I

1
DID THE SAME HIMSELF.

First Boy'—“The preacher said 
that when the contribution box 
went round everybody thought to 
themselves not how much they could 
give, but how little they could give 
without feelin’ ashamed. Now, I’d 
jest like to know how he can tell 
whit people is thinkin’ about.”

Second Boy—“Of course he knows 
how folks feel. Before he got to 
be a minister he used to sit in the 
congregation himself.”

The farmer makes.a- lot of 
fo." the middle man.
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1vaesstzs WrnmSÜÆ
A man’s conscience seldom trou

bles him as much is the corn 
his little toe.

on

Other mor may profit by good 
luck. but. every man admits his 
success is due to 

j judgment.

ijw" JEXtfsrzsxzsnsssi 
eood litshisDept. w. L., Na. 

Co., Toronto. rare mChildren like Zam-Bnk beet been» „ eoon 
aa applied it etope the pain and the emartine
ta Ls; *°r*pUee- H“iip* -t. '

money

liysSaS■ W -, x, Fr" *• °Ur ALL ^ NROUGH WITH HIM ■■ ■ ■ Do you trap or buy
, Mni-ino Eve Remedy Co., rhirago The lir.-.t - sionol t ■ III 1111 l’nriï I am Canada's
for «-pace illustrated Eye Book Free , 'slr>naJ l>Omt ef-view IS L| | IJV1 largert dealer, I pay
thei J! Yo”r F-5”' Trouble and rarely that '.f the liumhnitarian X ill n eX highest prices Vour

! they will advise os to the Proper Applica- passemrer „ 1 !.. ■ I ■ ■ | | 1 ■ shipments solicited,
noil Of the Murine Eve Remedies iri Your I it g * a Loildbn ommbllS ■ \0 ■ | \0 1 P»y mail and ex
fffunri"'»7,?” Bruesist will tell you ca,ls <’«* to .he Conduttor : « promptly. Also largest SiSteMifK’êiwf’11

;æl &?’•
I Iy0ë.ld^daSdr„Xœ Eyes fur 6ra,F J“'AM right!” yes^d, the con- _JOHN HALLAM. TORONTO I

doctor, cheerfully^- ’f7s fWlkis^

OLDS
Au, Dbdoqists AMD Stobbb, 600.[PTION

letous of all 
Ned cold lends 
\ Pneumonia, 
irritated bron- 
Ê cure* coughs 
■articles and
fce. It is a
■tercle germ.

hotel traymore f I

1 ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
boys, start in business.f

DAN G E.R.0U8 COLLA RS.
\X Baris cabVian was sitting on his 

bo.tv and strud - a fuse (of the kind 
man\Ltetured ISAtaie Government) 

1 lighrdiis pipe.^^An a spark from 
je match flew his collar.
This collaXmiaT^* of celluloid, 
and at once, took IHf with the-re* 
suit that (the c ’’' 
burnt abofl^Hai

indeppindent. .Sell our HOTKEY 
Everybody bujH at night, 
laerosf-e, baseball players, 

bieyelistB, elcetrittians. 
Others use it to wind bandies, 

punctured tires, leaky garden hose, 
mending broken furniture, factory belts, 
insulating wire and thousands of other 
rtwes. We make it in small rolls. 16 to the 

V&j? to the roll, nicely wrap-
in tju foil. They sell fast at,

wd sample trial pound pack* 
«Mfe by registered mail, 75 cent*. Write 

ÏT1 tb<* a*en<*Y for your town. 
WALfOLI RUBBER COMPANY, Limited, 

i -î, . Dept. B, Montreal.

TAPE. 
Hockey, 
automobilist,s, 
and

Ithe
kes

Ato i

IBBI
10 wnts
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Wrnm
IODINOU

discovery of

traymore hotel rnna i m

• “W | 
for?” m - m
‘Welt.vrtraT 

tliese dig^Nf 
Lirceineiit. Vta

[SI

Ibe famous
r positively, quick-t\%
L BAiI cures (ioilre,

j Swellings,
■ I or 6 for

V anil new
'en-

the

RLE5 0, MARQUETTE,
Manager.
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